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Draftees Will Have

Special Instruction

Board For Purpose Named Will Aim

To Help Men To Understand What

Nation Expects Of Them Will

Act As Friends And Advisuis

For the purpose of helping selected
men for the ill alt to understand bet-

ter whal thev ran do for their coun-

try, and to put lliem r.t might on
m'aiiv things they should know before
entering the rorvioo, the local draft
board this week appointed a board of

instruclion for Maui. This board
comprises Dr. W. 1. Baldwin, VA ill. J.
Cooper. J. J. Walsh, F. ",nanl J. H Kunewa. Its work will he-pi- n

as soon a-- - the quest ionairca have
been returned and the classifications
made.

ATh'idea"ls a new-- one. bavins but
rccenllv be' n adopted by the depart-

ment o"n the mainland, but it is sairt

to already have proven of much value.
Hoards similar to Iho one on Ma ul

each of thehave been appointed in
draft tenters of the territory.

As soon as the men registered hae
been examined and qualified, it will

le the of the members ol

the instruction board to get in touch
with them and to enlighten them on

evervthiuK they may wish to know
concerning what is before thorn: ex-

plain bow the men and their families
pre cared for: give them hints on

camp lite: and perhaps the rudiments
of military drill and etiquette.

The. draftees will probably be

brought together in small groups at

the WailuUu armory from ume o

time before they are inducted Into
service, for the purpose of bearing
these talks. It is said that in tin
manner the raw draftees are given
more assurance and confidence in
them.selves, r.nd their progress ad-

vanced a month or more.
x

Nine Republicans

Would Go To House

Keola Gets In Race At Last Minutes

Rice Onlv For Senate Venio

crats Have Murphy And Lyons Af

ter Senate Nomination

m:. v.,. fiiino- nomination papers

for the primary election in October
21 elo-e- d at mumigiu iasi mmo.

.. tu i:nmrn the Maui republican
till no o '
party has 9 candidates for the six
places in the nouse 01 ropiesm.....,
as follows: Joseph Levi, M. U. las-choa- l,

J. K. Kaonobi. John Brown, Jr.,
Ij r. Kaumeheiwa, J. N. K. Keola, A.

p Tavares, It. J. K. Nawahine, and
Ed. Waiaholo. For the Harold

V. Rice is the only republican can- -

...1 : .1 rt

Tho democrats have had a slate
..,,..,! fnp Knme time, by agree

ment with the different distric.s. but
41. nnlw r,f V. MiirtlllV. fOl" tllO

Willi im: ,n. .j - v

senate against T. C. Lyons it looks
as though a contest lor inis srai
be in order. Lyons is in Honolulu,
but it is believed here that he Hied his
nomination papers with the territorial
secretary as he had contemplated do-

ing.
The democratic candidates for the

House are M. C. Picanco, Jerry
Ikirns, Sam Kuula, J. K. Hihio, Thos.
K. Waihihako, and Sam. K. Kekoo-wai- .

Wailuku Is Paradise
Of Many Newly-Wed- s

Since Wednesday evening the Maui
H3tel has appropriately been dubbed
the "Honeymoon House." No less
than three pairs of newly-wed- s ar-

rived from Honolulu by the Mauna
Kea and are stopping there.

Besides J. H. Kunewa and his bride,
returning home, there are M. and Mrs.
C. H. Evans and Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
A. Francis, of Honolulu, both of which
couples were wed this week. Mr.
Evans is a representative of Armour
& Co., and was married on Kauai on
Monday. Mr. Francis is a traveling
man for E. O. Hall & Son.

4th Liberty Loan

Committee Named

The chamber of commerce at its
meeting yesterday afternoon, arpoint-te- d

a committee to have charge of the
4th Liberty Loan campaign on Maui.
This committee consists of W. O.
Aiken, chairman; H. 15. Penhallow, F.
A. Lufkin, IX C. Lindsay, and F. B.

Cameron.

In the matter of the estate of Arch-

ibald Grant MacLaren, deceased, let-

ters of administration were issued
yesterday to John MacLaren, brother.

Cvibs Take Second Game Of
World SeriesNow Tied

CHICAGO TAKES SECOND GAME
Chicago, September 5 Chicago took second game of series from Bos-

ton Red Sox by score of 3 to 1. Chicago played Tyler and Killefer, while
Boston had Bush in the box and Agnew behind the plate.

All the scoring was done in the second inning when Mcrkle walked,
and Pick hit dead popout. Killefer made a Markle scoring. Tyl-

er singled scoring Pick and Killefer.

BOSTON TAKES FIRST OE WORLD SERIES
Chicago, September 5 Bostov. Red Sx won first game of world

scries from Chicago Culis. Boston, 1 run, 5 kit::. Chicago, no runs,
h hits; no errors. Boston hattcry : Rulh-Agne- Cubs: Vaughan

Maui Teachers For

Year Made Public

A Number Of Changes Shown Main- -

land Teachers Not Yet Arrived,

Will Fill Places Now Vacant On

List Term Begins Sept. 16

The list of Maui teachers who will
fill the various school of the county
during the coming school year, were
approved by the board of public in-

struction at its meeting held two
weeks ago, and has just been made
public, by Superintendent Kinney.

In giving out the list Mr. Kinney
states that in various places where
apparent vacancies appear, teachers
to fill them have been named from
new appointees of the department
from the coast who have not yet ar-
rived. Most of these are supposed to
be on tha way to the islands at pre-
sent and the positions they will fill
will be announced upon their arrival.

The fall term will open in the pub-
lic schools on Monday, September 16.

The list of teachers as it now
stands is as follows:
Honokohua

Mrs. Catherine Cockett
Miss Ah Moy Ahu

Honokowai
Mrs. Rowena K. Hose
Miss Lillian Hiram

Puukolii
J. Patrick Cockett
Miss Kinau Hookano
Miss Gertrude Buchanan
Miss Eva Saffery

(Continued on Page Six.)
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Harbor Board Will

Dredge At Lahaina

Decision To Blast Through Danger-

ous Reef May Be Necessary To

Get Help From County To Finish

Job Work To Be Started Soon

Additional details concerning the
plan of the harbor board to improve
the landing facilities at Lahaina,
mention of which was made in the
wireless reports last week, is contain
ed in the Advertiser of August 2D, as
follows:

There was a most interesting decis-
ion arrived at by the board of harbor
commissioners yesterday when a res-
olution was passed to go ahead with
the plans for the improvement of the
Lahaina, Maui, landing; to spend the
money now appropriated for this pur-
pose and to trust to the supervisors
of Maui for more, in case it is found
necessary to call upon them to com-
plete the work of blasting a channel
from the sea through the coral reef
to the Lahaina beach.

It seems that there has been con-

siderable correspondence in connec-
tion with the proposed plans and
suggestion has been made that in case

(Continued on Page Four.)

Kahului Girl Is .

Claimed Champion

Junior Knitter

Kahului claims to have the "

champion junior Red Cross
knitter of Maui, if not of the ter-
ritory, in Ida Tom, a r old
Chinese girl. This young lady
has to her credit the making of
8 sweaters since June 21, and
the 9th almost finished.

The last sweater completed
by this young knitter was made
according to the new require-
ments, and was so excellent
that it was taken for a model in
ore of the branches.

Ida Tom has several sisters
also energetically engaged in
lie1.; Cros.i work, one of ibe
older of whom lias made 11
sweaters.

Y.M.C.A. Drive For

Islands Launched

Geo. D. McDill Visits Maui And Con- -

fers With Business Men Maui's

Quota To Be Decided Monday K.

Of C. Campaign In January

On Wednesday afternoon, at the
ollice of the Maui Aid Association,
Geo. D. McDill, of the International
Committee of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association met several of the
business men of Maui in an informal
gathering to talk over the War Work
of the Association and to discuss the
possibility of raising the financial
quota from the Territory which the
Association expects from the people
of Hawaii.

The United States Government has
now allowed through the military de-
partment only four official campaigns
tor the raising of war .funds. One of
these is the Hed Cross, another the
Liberty Loans, and the two yet to be
presented are the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association in November this
year and the Knights of Columbus in
January next year.

The drive by the first organization
will be for $100,000,000 for the work
of the Young Men's Christian Assocla- -

(Continued on Pago Two.)
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Alexander House Is

Making Fine Showing

Report Of Head Worker For Year

Most Encouraging Leads Com

munity In Red Cross And Welfare

Work New Members And Workers

On Tuesday a most successful an-
nual meeting was held by the Alex
ander House Settlement Association
Over $9,000.00 were reported as the
receipts by the Baldwin National
Bank which is the treasurer of the
institution, and the report of the ac
tivities of the Settlement through
Chas. A. Puck, the Head Worker,
was most encouraging. In spite of
war conditions and the fact that many
of the regular attendants at the Gym-
nasium are away there has been
a steady increase during the last few
months.

The nominating committee consist
ing of II. D. Sloggett, Mrs. Harold W.
Ilice and Rowland B. Hodge reported
the unanimous nomination by the
members of Miss Charlotte L. Turn
er, Dan T. Carey nnd William Searby
for the trustees for the coming two
years. Dr. W. D. Baldwin was ap
pointed by Mrs. Emily A. Baldwin
and H. B. Penhallow was appointed by
the Wailuku Sugar Company. These
five individuals were declared by Dr,

V. D. Baldwin, President as the new
(Continued on Page Two.)

Makawao Again Wins

From Paia In Hot Game

Last Sunday afternoon on the Paia
plantation grounds the Makawaos de-
feated the Beauts of Paia 6 to 5 In
a most highly exciting ball game du- -

mg which there was a change of um
pires, (because of favoritism, bo it
was stated.)

As it looks now the Makawaos will
be champions of the second series, as
well as of the first. Even spectators
from Lahaina were present.

x

Pioneer Hotel To Go

Out Of Business

The Pioneer Hotel Company, of La
haunt is to be dissolved, an applica
iion to that effect having been filed
last week in.IIonolulu with the terri
torial treasurer.

Because of poor bu' iness and a still
further reduction of income on ac
count of the islands going dry, Mana
ger George Fret-land- , decided to quit
it is not known just what disposition
will be made of the property.

Landing Not Used

Will Remove Light

Iarbor Board Decides Kihei Light Is

Unnecessary Expense Steamship

Company Has Refused To Make

Use Of Expensive Wharf

Because the Inter-Islan- steamship
company ban consistently refused tn
make use of the Kihoi wharf follow
ing the abandonment of the old Me
G nor's tending, several years ago.
the harbor board has decided that
there is no sense in keeping up the
light at that point, and consequently

as decided to discontinue the same
as soon as rssible.

At a meeting of the board last
wc"k, it was proposed to take away
the lighl the 1st of October, but on
repi scntation of Lighthouse Inspec
tor i. 'ledge that the matter should be
referr "I to Washington through pro-
per channels in order that the light
may be olllcially marked from charts
and navigators notified, it was decid-
ed to suspend action till November 1.

The Kihoi wharf, on which many
thousands of dollars have been spent,
is used only by a few small fishing
boats and an occasional freight boat,
the dangerous Lahaina landing re
maining the only landing place now
served by the Inter Island on the lee-

ward side of Maui.
Under a former administration

when the Kihoi wharf was built, it
was declared that the steamship com-
pany would be forced to use the land-
ing, but the company steadfastly re-

fused to do so and apparently t ho idea
of compelling it to do so has long
;lnce been abandoned.

Smith Makee

At St. Andrews Cathedral. Honolu
lu, on Tuesday afternoon of this
week, Miss Violet Makee, of Ulupala- -

kua, was wed to Mr. Robert A. Smith,
of San Francisco, he ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Canon William
Ault.

The wedding was a very quite one,
and was attended by only a small
number of the bride's family and
more intimate friends. The happy-coupl-

expect to leave shortly for San
Francisco where they will make their
home, Mr. Smith being connected
witli the Ann of Shrove & Company,
Jewelers.

The fact that the bride is leaving
Maui pormamontly will be a matter
of regret to her many friend:! here,
among whom she has been most
popular.

Work On New liana
Wharf Soon To Begin

Lumber 'for laborers' cottages and
for the superintendents of the work
on the new liana wharf, is her-- ship
pod to liana, and the buildings will bo
erected at once. It. is announced by
the public works department that ac
tive work on the wharf foundations
and approach will begin within a few
weeks, nnd will be rushed as fast as
possible so as to avoid bad weather.

Toilefen's Sampan
Grounds Off Lahaina

A large sampan owned by O. Tollef
sen, of Molokai, ran hard and fast on
the reef directly opposite the wireless
station, Lahaina, about 4 o'clock last
Tuesday morning. After working for
nearly a day. with help of the wire
less station, the vessel was floated
into the lagoon inside the reef
in a badly leaking conditions.

Tlie crew mistook the lighthouse
light for the harbor buoy light.

Our future is vitally linked with
that of the Allied nations.

Entire Cargo Of

Pineapples From
Maui This Week

For the first-tim- e in the his-
tory of the Islands a steamship
has come to Maui and left with
an entire cargo of canned pine-
apples. All of this cargo, con-
sisting of about 112,000 cases,
was supplied by the Haiku
Fruit & l acking Co. The ves
el was sent down by the V. S.

shipping bottrd to relieve tho
congestion.

In the case of Joe Kaaikeola vs
Chas. Mahiai, ejectment, a motion by
the plaintiff f;r voluntary m

was granted in the second circuit on
V .nines lay.

GERMANS RETREATING

ON 150-MIL- E FRONT

Yeek Of Steady Progress Has Thrown Huns Back
From Ypres To Reims Americans Finally Dis-

lodge Enemy From Vesle And Have Pushed
Them North Of Aisne All Of This Year's En-

emy Gains Will Soon Be Retaken

(ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES)

GERMANS TRYING TO SAVE GUNS
British Army, September 6 Along whole front enemy's big gun fire

is dwindling, indicating strenuous efforts being made to get artillery away
safely behind Hindenburg's defense line. Fires and explosions are rag-

ing.
WILL SOON TAKE HAM LAON IN SIGHT

Paris, September 6 French are advancing on Ham, and complete en-

circling of the town is in sight. Laon is now within 10 miles of Allies
forces. Another army has reached the Aisne on a large front.

EDINGS AND I)E BOLT NOMINATED
Washington, September President Wilson lias nominated Will

iam Edings as associate justice of the territorial supreme court of

John T. De Bolt is named for second judge of fust circuit court.

ARMY CASUALTIES
Washington, September ' 20 killed in action; 11 died of wounds;

7 died from other causes; 235 wounded; A missing.

REACH AISNE WITH
American Armv Headquarters,

and reached the south hank of the Aisne on an front
between Conde and Dhu.el and

ON ALL
Paris, ( French have their advance on the

entire front between the Somme and
South of Peronnc the French

Epenancourt. South of Ham they
from the Yesle have

sorted of Villcrs and St.

LITTLE OPPOSITION
Septenihtr

Americans
Yicil-Arc- y. Americans occupied Bar-honv- al

virtually unopposed.

PUSHING AHEAD FRONTS
September continued

Americans
Prayeres,

Thursday

DUTCH GETTING TIRED OF LOSING SHIPS
The Hague, September The Dutch minister at Berlin has been

instructed to protest against German submarining of 7 Dutch fishing
vessels and the destruction ol other

the

1 UN DEN BURG LINE BEING WIPED OUT
London, September " Advancing eastward from the Somme,

south of Peronnc, the British have captured more villages. In Flanders
have established positions along the old German line east of Neuve
Chapclle. Gui Haig crossed the Canal du Nord on the whole front
except from llavincourt to the Scarpe. French are approaching, if
they have not already reached, the Hindciiburg line at St. Gobain.

ll:e

the
crossed the in the of
took Berlar.courl.

captured Glennes. and out
on the

m the zone.

the law relating to state of seige,

that vnn

AMERICAN STEAM ICR SUNK
Washington, September ) The American Lake Owen,

submarined with gun lire in foreign waters on Tuesday. Five of crew
missing.

TRYING To NEWS FROM SPREADING
Amsterdam. September The Yolks Zoit mi'' savs that' i

military has placed Berlin under
. .i .e . i r i. i

French

Yesle.
Somme rccion

the
Aisne.

ships barred

steamer

HUNS KEEP
Colo'-n-

which pro Hies 101 mic anu impi isoimiciu oi persons circulating untrue
rumors calculated to disquiet populace.

YON 1IERTLING RESIGNED?
London, September Unconfirmed Geneva report

llertling has resigned on account of ill health.

HUNS MAKE STAND ON CIIEMIN DES DAMES
American Army, September Except for a few sacrificed ma-

chine gunners, all German are on the north side of the Aisne now. Am-
ericans and French are following them up closely. Americans arc

Laon and the retirement of the enemy is regarded as prelim-
inary to German inoccupation Cheinin des Dames position.

RECORD OF 150 RESTROYED CLEAR
London, September Government announced names of 150 com-

manders of destroyed submarines, proving that many at least of the
have been sunk. The list includes Lt. Sehwcigcr, who torpe-

doed the Lusitania. lie was lost with all hands when submarine sunk.

LINK DENOUNCED, ANSWERS YEHEMENTLY
Honolulu, September 5 Veterans of foreign wars unanimously

doptcd resolution congratulating R. H. Trent for his letter and pledg-
ing themselves to work for the defeat of McCandless. Veterans arraign
McCandlos for his arrogant egotism and belices he should be denounc-
ed as a dangerous and treacherous persons who should be eliminated.

McCandless is quoted in the Slar-Bulicti- n as saying "I challenge
any man in the world to question my Americanism. Mv ancestors fought
in the Revolution. My father fought in the Civil War. Three of niv
nephews are now serving in present war. am just as cloe to 1(KI

ercenl Americ.in as anyone in Hawaii. most decidedly w ill not with-
draw. Am surprised that Trent should attack my Americanism. He
knows there is no more stronger friend of democracy or foe to lYussi-anis- m

than I".
He said the big sugar planters are making tremendous profits and

are now urging raise in price of sugar while he is haled into court for
trying to get fair price for rice, l;e stock and Tiro growers. 1: goes
to Hawaii about the middle of thj month but is undecided as yet about

isiting other islands.

BOLSHEYIKI MOP-- GROWS UGLY
Iondon, September 5 British consulate at Moscow attacked.
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